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2010 Toyota Sequoia Ltd
View this car on our website at dakotamotor.com/7125649/ebrochure

    

    

    

 

Our Price $13,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  5TDJY5G17AS028448  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  Sequoia Ltd  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Slate Metallic  

Engine:  5.7L DOHC EFI 32-valve i-Force V8
engine w/dual VVT-i

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  192,181  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

LEATHER!!MOONROOF!!THIRD ROW SEATING!!4WD!!!DVD!!!CALL
651-460-6655

Check out our full line of inventory at DAKOTAMOTOR.COM

Call us anytime and ask for Bart or David and we will be happy to assist
you. For your convenience please call before you come to be certain of
availability.  Full financing available. All of our vehicles have been
checked by our in house service department. All of our vehicles are
clean title and have actual miles. Enjoy our low overhead low price
philosophy. We buy in bulk and sell at wholesale cost to save you the
new car store markup!! 30years in wholesaling makes us retailing’s
smartest choice for a price savvy saver.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (16) cup & bottle holders  - Adjustable headrests in all rows  

- Anti-theft alarm & engine immobilizer systems  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink, compass, map lights, 3.5" backup camera
monitor

- Automatic tri-zone front & rear defroster-linked automatic climate control  

- Cargo area 12V aux pwr outlet  - Chrome interior accents - Cruise control 

- Door map pockets - Dual glove box - Dual sliding visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Front console w/leather-trimmed lid - Full leather door trim -inc: integrated speakers  

- Grocery bag hooks  

- Instrumentation cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, LCD odometer w/twin trip
meters; seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake, check engine,
low-fuel warning lights (2009)

- Leather 40/20/40 split fold-flat recline/slide 2nd row bench seat -inc: center armrest  

- Leather 60/40 split recline & pwr fold-flat 3rd row bench  

- Leather heated front captains chairs -inc: 10-way pwr adjustable driver, 4-way manual
adjustable passenger, pwr lumbar control

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise, Bluetooth, air conditioning, audio
controls

- Map lights - Optitron instrument panel gauges  - Overhead console w/conversation mirror 

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch up/down & jam control, pwr rear window w/auto down  

- Rear deck storage box  - Rear sunshades - Rear window defogger 

- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases  - Remote keyless entry

Exterior

- 20" x 7.5" aluminum wheels  - Chrome door handles & back door garnish  

- Chrome retractable auto-dimming pwr folding pwr heated mirrors -inc: integrated turn
signals, memory, puddle lamps, reverse tilt-down

- Color-keyed body side moldings  - Color-keyed bumpers - Front fog lamps  

- Full size spare tire - Infrared ray cut windshield glass  - Mudguards 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps -inc: auto-off, headlamp cleaner  - P275/55R20 tires 

- Pwr rear door - Pwr tilt & slide sunroof  - Rear intermittent wiper - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear spoiler - Roof rack w/roof rails - Running boards - Solar tinted glass  

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers - Windshield wiper de-icer grid

Safety

- (16) cup & bottle holders  - Adjustable headrests in all rows  

- Anti-theft alarm & engine immobilizer systems  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink, compass, map lights, 3.5" backup camera
monitor

- Automatic tri-zone front & rear defroster-linked automatic climate control  

- Cargo area 12V aux pwr outlet  - Chrome interior accents - Cruise control 

- Door map pockets - Dual glove box - Dual sliding visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Front console w/leather-trimmed lid - Full leather door trim -inc: integrated speakers  

- Grocery bag hooks  

- Instrumentation cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, LCD odometer w/twin trip
meters; seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake, check engine,
low-fuel warning lights (2009)

- Leather 40/20/40 split fold-flat recline/slide 2nd row bench seat -inc: center armrest  

- Leather 60/40 split recline & pwr fold-flat 3rd row bench  

- Leather heated front captains chairs -inc: 10-way pwr adjustable driver, 4-way manual
adjustable passenger, pwr lumbar control

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise, Bluetooth, air conditioning, audio
controls

- Map lights - Optitron instrument panel gauges  - Overhead console w/conversation mirror 

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch up/down & jam control, pwr rear window w/auto down  

- Rear deck storage box  - Rear sunshades - Rear window defogger 

- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases  - Remote keyless entry

Mechanical

- 5.7L DOHC EFI 32-valve i-Force V8 engine w/dual VVT-i  

- 6-speed automatic transmission  - Automatic limited-slip differential 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- High-mounted independent double-wishbone front suspension w/coil-springs, gas-filled
shock absorbers

- Independent double-wishbone rear suspension w/coil-springs, gas-filled shock absorbers  

- Multi-Mode 4-wheel drive w/locking center differential 

- Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes  

- Speed-sensing variable flow control pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Towing pkg -inc: receiver hitch, aux transmission cooler, 7-pin wire connector, 180-amp HD
alternator, 4.30:1 rear axle ratio
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